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for Northern Indiana will take place Irene, were the guests of the former's

sister, Mrs. A. Schomann in Chicago,
yesterday.

here Sunday between the Standards WHITING NEWSGARY NEWSCROWN POINT NEWS of Valparaiso and the Oaklands of
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tertaining the latters sister, Mrs. Mfl
Akin at thelh home in Pearl street. Getting New Students.

J. H. McConnell, a representative of

Lowell.
Amos Thompson and wife leave to-

day to attend the G. A. It. national en-

campment at Toledo, and to visit their
son at Munmee, O.

J. Sundeen of Harrison avenue is

Band Concert Held.
The first concert to be held by the

Gary band, was held last night from
the veranda of the Gary hotel to a

r,t finrt iAnnlp The members of
confined to his home on account of
sickness.Mrs. "W. W. Ackerman had the mis- -

the Chicago Business College of Ham-
mond, was in Whiting Wednesday
looking up students for the new term
which begins Sept. 1st. About six
students have decided to attend from

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Klemm of Indifortune to fall Thursday and sprain the band were dre8sed attractively in
her wrist quite severely. Lqi, t.OM t, ma hinlm9 whirh

Death of Mrs. Matz.
Mrs. Fredericks Matz, wife of Char-

ley Matz, died at their home on the
east Bide of town last evening, from

aggravated intestinal trouble, from
which she had been sick only about a
week. Mrs. Matz was 40 years old at
the time of her death. The couple had
no children. The funeral will take
place on Monday afternoon in charge
of Merrill & Linton, and the inter-

ment will be at the Crown Point

ana boulevard, were in Hammond on
business Thursday.The social at James Black's farm wa very fitting for an evening con- - Whiting.

Miss E. Rathburn of Roberts avehome Thursday night, for the benefit ecrt of this character. The band is the
of the Methodist minister, was a sue- - first to be organized in Gary and theycess socially and financially. expect to prove a big advertisement

nue visited friends in Chicago Froday. Meeting Is Announced.
George A. Berdls, M. Kozacik and THE TRIBE OFMiss Marie Davis of Chicago is

Albert Miller has returned from his to the city. Last night they gave John Kominski of Whitng announcespending a week here the guest of
Miss Freda Bahn.Dakota trip. He is greatly taken up several difficult selections which were

that there will be a meeting of the
First Catholic Slavish Union of thewith that country and will probably greatly appreciated by the large crowd Mrs. William Vogel and children of

buy land there. This is the first of a series of concerts United States in 17 Paulina street.Cleveland avenue are spending a few
Charley Besig. who will have charge to ba Slven b tne band at the Gary Chicago, to make arrangements for adays in Michigan City, Ind.

of the Hufnatrle wagon shorw ha notel ana tney win unaouoieny prove convention hall.Mrs. Fred Kask and daughter. Misspopular this fall.moved his family here from Chicago. The meeting will be held at 3 o'clockMartha, visited friends in South Chi
tomorrow afternoon in the Catholiccago last evening.

Ben Palmer and Tom Arnott hauled
his household goods overland by team Architect C. A Erickson, who was

Still Very HI.
Mrs. Henry Griesel is still in a quite

serious condition as a result of blood

poisoning in the foot and limb. The

injury resulted from the dressing of a
corn some time ago, blood poisoning set-

ting in immediately after the opera-

tion. She is still confined to her bed
and her many friends are becoming
alarmed over her condition.

Slavish Convention hall and the WhitDon't forget the ice cream social toand wagon. ing members make this announcementbe given by the Ladies' Aid of the so that a large attendance of Slavish
recently married to a young lady from
Lafayette, left for that city last night
where he will join his wife. Mr. Eric-so- n

will probably move to Gary at
once" as he ahs a house which he has
rented in this city. .

people from this region may beDYER. News Dealers, Stationers,
CIGARS and TOBACCOS

Mr. Schroeder, living northeast of
Dyer, is reported to be sick with ty-
phoid fever. Misses Florence Schaub, Bessie Naef,The Toleston baker, who was ar Martha Schaaf, Margaret Fifleld and. 'William Ziesenhanna, Jr., made a rested yesterday morning for allowing Messrs Russell F. Smith and Peterbusiness trip through St. John and
Schererville Thursday.

his dog to lick the sugar from the
buns while he was delivering the food
stuffs in Gary, had his case continued

Evangelical church Friday evening,
Sept. 4. at the church.

C. Ashline of Indiana boulevard
was a Chicago business visitor yes-
terday.

Misses Ida and Emma Seibt of Lake
View, are spending the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Blaul of
Roberts avenue.

Leo Leut and Mrs. William Biesen
of Pearl street, received word Thurs-
day of the death of their brother, Carl
Lentz of Chicago.

Mrs. Henry Eggers Jr., spent Thurs-
day visiting her parents in East Side.

Pfeifer, who are "members of the '08
class of the Whiting high school, spent
yesterday with their former German 25 TENTH ST.Telephone 157.Little Telesphor Chenard, who had

yesterday morning for a week. Mr.been operated on for appendicitis, a instructor. Miss Ruth G. Dale, at herfinishlittle over a week ago, is here again Hlrsch will fight the case to a home at Winnetka, I1L
it is understood, and will demand aand under circumstances, is feeling Mr. Henning, night operator at thejury trial. From the looRs of thingspretty good. L. S. and M. S. railroad, has sent inat the present time,-- it wtll be anotherMrs. Joseph Scheldt is on the sick his resignation to take effect in a fewcase such as the impure milk caselist at present, she being laid up with days. Mr. Henning intends goingwhich stiirred the city a few months

WE WILL DELIVER

THE GARY EVENING TIMES
By Carrier to Any Address in Gary.

west.a sore knee caused by a fall some
time ago. Mrs. Beltzhoover and children ofago.

Miss Maud Mitchell of East ChicagoIt has been practically decided by Roberts avenue are enjoying a weeks'
vacation in Hobart, Ind.The finishing touches are being put

Holds Weekly Shoot.
The Crown Point Gun club held their

weekly shoot at their grounds west of
town yesterday and some good scoring
was done, the day being ideal for

slaughtering the clay birds. John Foss
made the highest score of the day's
ehoot, with 23 birds out of a po-

ssible 25 break. The following is the
list of the other highest scorers:

'Touche, 22; Haberzetyl, 21; Swartz, 20;
Gus Wirtz, 15; A. H. Farley, 13; John

'Wheeler, 10; Thomas, 10; Johnson, 9.

local club has practically yielded
the laurels to the Carsten Gun club,
having been defeated by them twice,
and while some of the individual shoot-

ers on each team average about the
same in the h.gher scoring, the team
work of the Carsten club in general is
must superior to that of Crown Point's
and the members realize they would
have the hardest kind of a time win-

ning against these odds, consequently
no further matches will be arranged
between the two clubs unless the Cars-te- n

club is willing to shot a ten-ma- n

team.

was a Whiting visitor Thursday evenJudge Aiken, formerly of the supeon the new addition to the parochial lng.rior court of Fort Wayne, Ind., thatschool here. Three sisters will be em-

ployed there this year to teach the he will move to Gary and practice low Messrs. Harry Heppler and Frank
Scroggins of Indiana Harbor, attendedhundred or more pupils that attend. in this city. Judge Aiken has a state-

wide reputation and it is likely that the skating rink on Thursday night.John Klos, who has been suffering ., i n.Hnpr.hln with local FOR SALEMaurice G. Hartnett and Mike E.
THE CREAM OF THE

Morning News7? nCk"JW ? r. bUt T? Weelt3' attorney and begin the practice of law Harr, were in Chicago yesterday.Thursday night about 12 o'clock. at once.
Services will be resumed at the ConFuneral arrangements have not yet

been. made. Flovd Maxon, who recently left Gary Gary Realgregational church tomorrow as usual,for a few months' trip to 8hree Rivers Atlantic City police scout the storyThe ball game Sunday afternoon will after Rev. F. M. Webster having en
Joyed a month's vacation.Mlchiean. where he has been on hisoe Detween the married and single vacation, is expected to return today, Mr. and Mrs. James Evans and chilmen, as the Joliet team has backed out.

that Charles B. Roberts, who was shot
on the boardwalk, was the victim of
a highwayman and seek in vain for
W. S. G. Williams, husband of the

Mrs. H. F. McCracken, who has been dren, who have resided at Alton, 111.,Everybody is expected to be present visiting relatives for some time inand root for their favorites. for over a year, will return to Whiting
to reside, Mr. Evans having completedwoman who was with Mr. Roberts.

Residence and Business y rrin our Subdivisions . . . i I
GARY REALTY COMPANY.

W. A. PRIDMORE, Manager.First National Bank Building, 632-- 4 Broadway.
GARY, INDIANA. TELEPHONE SO.

Mrs. Will Handley captured as many Miss Ada Johnson, who has beenHEGEWISCH-BURNHA- M
his work at the Standard Oil Com
pany's refinery at Alton.emoloved in the office of the superin- - Heavy loss of life and enormous

damage from floods in New Mexico,
Georgia and the Carolinas and many

or more premiums at the Porter County
Falr as she did at the recent Lake
rvmntv Fair exhibition. Her exhibits

--Miss Mamie Burnham is visiting in tendent of schools, has returned from Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Reynolds haveChicago for a few days. her vacation, which she spent in Chi moved from, Pennsylvania avenue tothousands are left homeless.consisted of dHTerent specimens of ar Mr. Thatcher and Harvey Patton cago and Hammond. the Rlchard'p home in Sheridan avenue.
have gone to Dakota on a vacation and Mrs. Maud Coover, deputy city clerk, Preceding the opening of republican

campaign activities Monday the rail Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brush of Indianaexpects to De gone three months. will resign her position to accept one
tlstic needle-wor- k and it is reported
shi cleared the boards in premiums at
th.5 Valparaiso fair. Mrs. Handley is

justly proud of the showing she made
Harbor, returned home last eveningroad employes in Illinois form a stateMessrs Pattor, Cullman and Hunter with the L. A. Bryan real estate com after spending a few days with thepolitical organization to boom Deneen.were all in Chicago on business today, pany. Mrs. Coover will take the posi latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

C. W. Trickett, assistant attorneyMiss Minnie Patton went to East Chi- - tlon at once'at the two county fairs.
Jake Steeb is getting to be an ex Walker of New York avenue.

general of Kansas, convicted of malcago today and expects to remain over Miss Elizabeth NIckum, who is at theTprt in distinEuishing one automobile HESSVILLE. Englewood Union hospital with ty- -feasance, says he was offered 50,000

by the brewery interests if he would
unday the guest of Miss Myrtle Alex
nder of the Leland hotel. Mrs. F. Dedelow visited with friends pnoia lever, is improving. She was

resign office.Mr. Whitney of the State Line, was in Roby yesterday.
' visited yesterday by her sister. Mrs. I.

Theodore P. Shons tells Iowa audibusiness caller here last evening. C. Brett and jiiece, Mrs. F. N. Brett.Rev. Theo. Claus of Hammond, vis
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ence that too much interference withMrs. M. E. Shaver ireturned home af-- Misses Anna Weiss and Marie andited here yesterday. railroads on the part of lawmakerser a short visit in Chicago. Katherine McHugh of Alton, who haveMr. Wigginton of Indiana Harbor menaces the nation's prosperity. been the guests of Mrs. N. E. Wilson of
Oliver street, have gone to WoodlawnState of Ohio. City of Tolerto. T,nm

has moved into Mr. Racket s new
house. Total indictments growing out of the

Springfield riots now reach eighty. to be the guest of friends for a fewJ . Cheney makes oath that The Dermacella base ball team of
days before returning to their homesRepublican control of the legislaF? j' IfoJeT CoTdoTnl'bS ?' Hessville, will play the East Chicago

Miss Calla Howell, who has beenture, which is to elect a successor tome yixy oi loieao, uounty and Stat uays louay aim xiariv siauuu uhujj. visiting her cousin. Miss Bessie WalkUnited States Senator Hopkins, isaioresaia, ana inai saia nrra will paythe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOI.T.iRa er, of New York avenue, has returnedthreatened by the large number of in
to her home in Wanatah, Ind.ior eacu aoa every case oi catarrh thatcannot be cured by the use of Hair.

SLACK OAK.
Richard Kraay is spending a week dependent legislative candidates In the

from another by the sounds made by
their engines, hardly ever making a
mistake on the kind of cars that hap-

pen to be coming up the street. The
other evening, standing with a crowd
oil men, Jake made the assertion that
an automobile coming up Main street,
nearly half a mile away, was a "Jack-
son" touring car. His companions at
the time thought he was joking, but
changed their minds as the machine
passed by, when sure enough it proved
to be a Jackson. Jake wouldn't tell
how he does it, but don't be surprised
if he is offered a job on the night force
of the Glencoe Anti-Spee- d club.

There is some talk of organizing a
town foot baW team for the coming
season, which, it is to be hoped, will
turn out to be more than talk. Crown
Point has plenty of good available tim-

ber for a "winning" football team that
would be second to none in the coun-

ty, and the foot ball enthusiasts are
very anxious to have a team organized.
The way to make a god live town is to
keep it in the limelight and one of the
very best ways of doing this is to
have good teams in the various ath

field. The death or James S. Evans ocLilian u l,urc. I1 xiaxn v. j. VJiitiAKY
Sworn to before me and subscribed at Traverse City, Mich., the guest of Government inspectors examine samIn my presence this 6th day of De his mother.cemuer, a. j. iooo. ples of milk shipped to Chicago from

near by states and prosecutions willThe Black Oak Colts will go to Gary

cured at his home at 20 Ohio avenue
yesterday morning, after an extended
illness with dropsy. Mr. Evans was
an old resident of Whiting and until
his health began to fall him, was

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
NotarV Puhlir. Sunday and cross bats with the Gary follow, because samples were belowHall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern. Cubs.ally, ana acts directly on the blood standard.

one of the most trusted and valued emana mucous sunaces or tne system. The Black Oak Standards will playoena ior testimonials iree. .
ployea of the Standard Oil Company.Elaborate programs at Ravinia park

this afternoon and evening promise tothe Ridge Sports on Labor Day at
the Black Oak ball park. Mr. 7vans is a member of the Whiting

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const! net handsome sum for the Gad's hil

Mr. and Mrs. Brunt of Hammondpation. summer camp fund.
Order of Odd Fellows, who will have
charge of his funeral, which will be
held on Monday. Mr. Evans is surspent Friday here on a pleasure trip. International Harvester company es-

tablishes a benefit society and pensionTOLESTON. vived by his wife and one son, Ed
ward J. Evans.Miss Hudla and Ed Scheuneman of LANSING.

J. Swart was a business visitor inUpper Sandusky, O., are visiting rela
letic, snorts and Crown Point hasn't tives here for a few days. Chicago yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolt and family areMrs. C. C. Gibson and Miss Henriettabeen lacking in the past, in this line
Here's success to-- the cause. Gibson, visited in Valparaiso Thurs- - now visiting in Minnesota.

Evolution in Travel
First Walking.
Second Stage-coac- h.

Third Railroad.
Today By Telephone.
For ecanomy, speed, comfort,
it excels sll others.
The Convenient Way to visit

Chicago.
CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

Work is being rapidly pushed this aay- - Tt TSHnk was a visitor in West

fund for its employes.
Owners of property in the levee dis-

trict fall to Join ranks of those who
protest against assessors' valuations.

Brazilian ambassador in address at
University of Chicago says United
States will lead other American na-

tions to their true destiny as parts of
one system.

New story of the $173,000 subtreasury
robbery establishes the contention that
an emploxe of the department commit-
ted the crrme.

Miss Nettle Van Rijer of Chicago is Pullman Thursday.week to complete the new room in the
North Ward school building which will the guest of relatives here for over a visitor in Chi- -Mrs. J. Swart was
be used for a laboratory for the chem Sunday, cago Thursday.

WORKMEN HURLED

HIGH INTO THE AIR

j i m

Trailing Hand Car Crashes

into Interurban Car

Ahead.

Miss Louise James will spend Sundaylstry class, the old one being too small
and inadequate to meet the demands with relatives and friends in Windsor CLARK STATION.Parkmade by the chemistry class. New
floors and fixtures are being installed,
and the workmen hope to finsh the

Mrs. F. Behn, Mrs. H. Schoening,
Mrs. B. Sscoenin, Mrs. R. Deutke,

Mrs. Harry Pledge and son. Perry of
Chicago are the guests of relatives Mrs P Gerrity and Master Walter Behnjob before school commences. here for over Sunday. and Henry Schoening, were at River- -Mrs. Coleman was a Chicago visitor Miss Helen Lucey returned home view Park yesterday and enjoyed ayesterday. yesterday after a fed days' visit in Chi

Mrs. Beers of the Commercial hotel, cago. good time
Mrs. A. Buse and son, Emil, and Mrs

W. Schroeder, were visiting with Mrs
P. Peterson of this place.

Miss Hulad Schreiber of Hammond istransacted business in Chicago yester
day. the guest of relatives here for a few

ROSE ISJOMIHATED

Hobart Township Demo-

crats Hold Meeting
Last Night.

days.Allison A. Eibler of The Register,
transacted business in the north end of Miss A. Kohnke spent a few days

with her parents here, after visitingMrs. J. Q. James returned home yesthe county yesterday.

Special to The Times
East Chicago, Ind., Aug. 29. Five

linemen employed by the Chicago, Lake
Shore & South Bend railway had a nar-
row escape from serious injury last
night. The men, who are working for
foreman Htpner, were aboard a hand
car Just west of the Baring avenue
switch. The handcar was being pulled
by interurban car 60, under the con- -

Chi- - a few days with her grandmother.terday after a weeks' visit in
cago.Dr. Charles J. Tinkham left today for

P. Peterson of Clark was transacta week's visit with relatives at Ben
nent. 111. His wife and daughter are
making an extended visit in that town MERRILLVILLE.

Mrs. George - Hayward and

ing business at Merrillville.
Captain Walker and wife of South

Chicago came on their launch the
Prosit, today, enjoying the ride very
much.

Mrs.
Sarah Zlgler of Kansas City, are

and he goes to join them.
L G. Hamilton of Indianapolis, trans

acted business In town yesterday.

USE A OAS RANGE
and keep your Kitchen Cool

DURING AUGUST
the hot weather month.

Hobart, Ind., Aug. 30. (Special) The
democrats of Hobart township met in troll of Motorman Kull. As the"swltchspending the day with Mrs. Mile Pierce.

Charles Merrill and Mr. and Mrs. A. was approached, the car travelling at
a good rate of speed began to use theMrs. William Krimbill and daughter, ROBERTSDALE.O. Merrill of Hammond, are spending a brakes. The handcar is not equippedfew days in Merrillville.Mrs. Florence Tompkins, returned last

evening from a visit with Hammond Mrs. John Wichorst deliprhtf ull v en

mass convention In Hobart last night
and nominated candidates for township
trustee and for assessor. The meeting
was attended by seventy-fiv- e demo-

crats which is the full strength of the

Mrs. Wall Halstead is reported quite tertained the members of the Roberts- -friends.
with even a handbrake and the rope
began to droop, bringing the handcar
into contact with the leader.sick. dale Pedro Club at her home in Rob- -Max Kirchman and John B. Kelley of South Shore Gas & Electric Co.Alvln Bothwell and son, John visited erts avenue, Thursday afternoon. Workmen In the Air.

A heavy crash followed and for sev
Gary, transacted business here yester
day. at the Valparaiso fair Friday. Cards were the main feature of the party In Hobart. In view of the fact

147 S. Hohraan St.Phone 10.George Elbert is repairing the hotel afternoon and prizes were awarded; that the party In this secion does not eral seconds the air was full of flyingII. J. Miller and B. A. Hollaway were
this week. Mesdames ueo ieiman, j. r asse ana usually have more than ten or fifteenChicago business men transacting busi

ness in town yesterday.
William Bahn. After the games, a de- - men at a convention, is indicative of the
llclous luncheon was served by the 'interest that is being taken in the elec- -VALPARAISO- -Many of our people will attend the hostess. rne ciud win meet again in tion this fallball game between Lowell and Vala Milton W. Wareing, instructed and Interest Was Grrat.two weeks at the home of Mrs. Canner
in Whiting.raiso at the former town tomorrow. amused large crowds at the Chautau Fred Ross, the town marshal of Ho- -

Mrs. Val. Zimmerman returned to her
home in Rochester yesterday after

THE HAMMOND
DISTILLING CO.
DAIL.Y CAPACITY 35,000 OALUONS.

making an extended visit with rela

workmen. Three of the men Jumped
to safety and landed in a pile of brush,
receiving sex'eral scratches. Manford
Hewitt and his brother, Lewis of Mich-

igan Pity, decided to remain on the car
and were thrown several feet. They
received several bad bruises but were
able to resume their labors in a few
hours.

Additional Protcetlon emary.
The Hanna line Is meeting with a

great deal of misfortune on this sec-
tion. Three accidents within a week,
two of which have been serious, have
convinced trainmaster Kellog that ad-

ditional protection is necessary along
the line and he will make a rigid time
for a really serious accident.

tives here.

Mrs. William Bahn, Mrs. Maas and.bart, was nominated for the office of
Mrs. Lanko of Indiana boulevard, were township trustee over John Kllligrew,
the guests at an afternoon tea given the present town clerk. Rose secured
at the home of Mrs. John Dreesen in 29 votes and Kllligrew 38. The inter-Ea- st

Chicago, yesterday. jest in this contest was very great and
Mrs. Edwin McCool of Blue Island, after it was decided Editor Smith, of

spent the day visiting her daughter, (the Hobart Gazette moved that the
Mrs. Charles Eggers, of Roberts ave- - .nomination of Rose he made unani- -

Earl Crawford returned today after
a. week's visit with Valparaiso friends.

Word from the campers on the Kan
kakee river reports they are having an

nue.enjoyable time. mous.
The only candidate for assessor wasPearl Elchner of Chicago IsMissMrs. August Hilderbrandt will enter

qua yesterday afternoon and evening
with his lectures on the power of sug-
gestion and demonstrations in

He left after his lecture
last evening for Meriom, Ind., where he
fills his next engagement.

The Rounds Ladies Orchestra has
completed its engagement at the
Chautauqua. It was succeeded today
by the Carter's Virginia Warblers.

Thomas Bowen of Marshall Is here
today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fethke were hree
from Michigan City today.

Mrs, J, A. Gavit was over from Ham-
mond yesterday

Many of the stores closed. a part of
the afternoon to enable their employesto attend the fair. The local papers
went to presi the forenoon.

Dress Shieldsspending a week visiting at the home James Guyer, one of the trustees of
of Mr. and Msr. Frank Holbeck in In- - Hobart, and his nomination was by ac- -tain about thirty of her lady friends

at a a6 o'clock dinner tonight. I.lne Well Patronised.
The Hammond-Gar- y line will be

dlana boulevard. clamation. Joseph Conroy of Hammond
Mrs. James Landon returned home Welded over the meeting and made a

after spending several weeks at the "hort addre83 which again proved his
home of her father in St. Petersburg, Pwer as an orator. The democrats are

T.OWELL. given a 4'J minute scneauie witnin a
few days. The hourly schedule, whichTwo daughters of Mrs Jackson SdcShapesUn Sizes

Every Pair Warranted
DRESS SHIELD BOOKLET FREE 05 REQUEST.

very encouraged over the showing. V Juno
Ko Rubber

Trump, former residents of Lowell, but
now of Wheatfield, are visiting; rela

started yesterday, as told in The Times
was well patronized, several East Chi-cagoa- ns

and Harborites using the new

Fla.
Mesdames Freese, Fick and Hanson

spent Thursday visiting in Hammond.tives here. JOnr THE ARMY WHO HAVE TRIED
TIMES WANT ADS AND HAVE KOTOne of the championship ball games road in preference to the Lake Shore

and Pennsylvania railroads.
1. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.

BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
Mrs. Ed Mathlas and daughter. Miss 7FOVHD THEM WAJfTISG.


